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CREDIT UNIT STATEMENT

The Bachelor of Housing Management Programme is a 18-month part-time Conversion Degree Programme. All courses are 6 credit courses with the exception of the Research Project which is 12 credits. A 6-credit course normally involves 160 hours of student learning activity (including lecture, tutorial and self studying hours).

The Bachelor of Housing Management consists of 3 different types of courses. All courses are 6 credit courses with the exception of the Research Project which is 12 credits. The three categories of courses is summarised as follows:

1. **Urban and Housing Management Courses (6 credits)**

   These courses examine issues in urban management/development and housing provision in the context of urban and housing theories. Key performance indicators for quality service and performance management are also discussed. Continuous assessment is 100% coursework conducted by various methods including term papers, group projects, class presentation, written reflection, and quizzes.

   BHMP1001 Contemporary housing issues (6 credits)
   BHMP1004 Managing quality (6 credits)
   BHMP1005 Urban planning and urban management (6 credits)
   BHMP1006 Urban and housing theories (6 credits)

2. **Public and Social Administration Courses (6 credits).**

   These courses examine concepts and theories of public and social administration in the context of the role of government and non-government organisations including the impact of citizen’s participation. These courses are assessed through a combination of coursework (up to 40%), and examination (up to 75%). Continuous assessment is usually conducted by various methods including term papers, and class presentation.

   BHMP1002 Community organization and social policy (6 credits)
   BHMP2001 Public administration and public sector management (6 credits)
3. **Research Courses (6 – 12 credits)**

These courses examine quantitative and qualitative research in the field of social science discipline. These courses are assessed through a combination of coursework including research reports (up to 100%), and examination (up to 75%). Continuous assessment is conducted by various methods including formulation of research proposals, short response questions and research project reports.

- **BHMP1003**  *Applied social research methods*  (6 credits)
- **BHMP2111**  *Research project*  (12 credits)